
Gibson Parent Info
Technology Tools



Google AppsLogging In
Logging into just about anything from home will require scholars to use their 

emails. Their emails are made up of their computer user name and 

“@wsfcsstudents.net”. Passwords will usually be the scholar’s lunch number.

For Example: laurpier6789@wsfcsstudents.net

Most scholars, 2nd-5th, should know their username.

Username: First 4 letters of first name, first 4 letters of last name, last 4 digits of lunch number.

Example: Lauren Pierce would be “laurpier6789”

@wsfcsstudents.net



Google Apps
The Google Suite includes various cloud based tools your Scholar can use. 

It includes Google Classroom which, if used by their teacher, allows them to 

access assignments both in the classroom and at home. In addition, there is 

Google Docs (similar to Microsoft Word), Google Slides (similar to 

PowerPoint), and Google Drive (the main storage hub for everything they 

create in Google Docs and Slides).

Google Apps
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-Go to google.com

-Click 9 Blocks

Choose the app you 

would like to use.
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Google Apps
Google Classroom is where scholars in grades 3-5 can find online learning 

content. 

Google Classroom

1

Click Classroom from 

the Google Apps 

Menu (How?)

2
Click the name of 

the class you want

3
Click Classwork

http://drive.google.com/file/d/1CANr4ElVuhwzNlWwJ8wF6ibRb0v07irm/view


Powerschool App
The Powerschool app allows parents to stay connected with their scholar’s 

academic progress. Downloaded from the Apple’s App Store or Android’s 

Google Play Store, this app will allow caregivers to view their scholar’s 

grades. 

Download the 

powerschool app 

from the app 

store.

iOS Android



iStation
iStation allows students to work on standards based reading. The program 

is leveled to each student’s specific needs. 

2

3 Use your iStation QR code to log in. 

Once logged in, click the iStation icon.
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Clever
Logging into Clever from the school website will allow you to access multiple 

sites without having to use individual logins.

1

2

3
Log in using your computer user name 

with @wsfcsstudents.net

Example: laurpier1234@wsfcsstudents.net



iReady
iReady is a research based program that allows your scholar to practice 

reading or math standards. It automatically levels itself to your child’s ability 

and will give them lessons based on their individual needs. Teachers can 

also assign extra lessons to your child to help them to practice weaker skills. 

Using iReady at home is very beneficial. 

1

2

From School website:

-Click Staff/Student Links

-Clever

Click iReady



Symbaloo
Symbaloo is a website that hosts links to tools your Scholar uses at school. 

You can get to Symbaloo through Clever. Once in, all pages that various 

teachers have created for your child will show up, allowing you to use those 

tools in the classroom and at home.

1
Go to:

-Clever (How?)

-Click Symbaloo



Discovery Ed
Discovery Ed is a great website for scholar research. It is safe for all age 

groups and has a large amount of information. Scholars can use videos, 

interactive games, or boards to collect information. 

1
Go to:

-Clever (How?)

-Click Discovery Ed



Destiny is the online catalog used to search for books in Gibson’s library. 

The home page has links to various online school and library resources. 

After clicking on the library catalog, you will be able to search for books or 

authors that are in Gibson’s library collection.

Destiny
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1

2
Select Gibson

3

4

Select Media 

Center


